
STANLY MOTES.

Ntgro Kllli Atther au4 Claims Set1'

DeleaveOther Item.
Mrs. J. . Kluttz, of Albemarle,

is critically ill at ber home.
Elbert Williams-- , the negro who

chot and Killed another negro named
Foote, was tried at Albemarle

A plea of aelf defenses will
be mail1 and it was established that
Foote was a cooaiue Quad and a bad
man.

The Big Lick correspondent to
the Enterprise says: Fate E iry has
cultivated W. A. Gagle's land with
one plow and is now cribbing 225
bushels of corn, and will gather
fonr 01 five bales of cotton.

Mies Lou lioaa, of Albemarle, was
married Imt Wednesday to Mr.
Johu L. Palmer, of New London.

J. 11. Ueeves, a prosperous mer
haut of Malvern, Ark., is visiting

relatives in Stanly couuty.

You can't be well if you have a weak, un-

healthy, tired uut stomach. Neither can
.you (eel good it by soma little irregularity
in eatii.g yoa kave caused the stomach to
get uut f order, these Jittie atomach
troubles are signs of ii digestion, which may
and very odtu does turn iuto a Tery bad case
ol dypejjia JJou't allow this to go on a

ingle day without doing some thing to over
omt) it. lake torn good reliable aud

lik- - KODOL Kor Dyspepsia
KUDUl, is tlie btst remedy known today for
heart burn, belching and ail troubles arising
Jroin a disordered digestion. It is
to tak nd affords relief promptly. .Sold
ly Mtundard lrug Co. aud Asheboro Drug

Killing Lice Cattle

For lice on cuttle pour a little
kerosene oil into a shallow dish aud
ctir in a little salt. Take a wire
tooth cat' le comb, dip the uds of
the teeth lu the mixture, shake off
tne surplus aud coruo down the 's

liair where the lice are found.
Do not apply too much oil or it will
loocteu tbe tiair. By combing the
cattle once a week with the &uve
mixture, the lice will soon be exter
minuted. 1 have used this mixture
for 40 years with good success, W.

R. li. Orange Co., Vt.

11 hies and cliildren need prompt attenlioiii
'when buffering from coughs and colds. Tin?
best remedy for mothers 10 use is Kennedy's
Laxative i,nugb yrup. It tastes nearly as
good ns majile sugar, it contains no opiates,
and it in la ttive aud drives the cold out of
tbe eystein by geaily moving the bowels
Sold by standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co.

The Youth's Couipanliin in 1908.
Tilt onii's Companion announces among

the atiructinus ul i; 02 isues iu 11108.

250 UUO0 tTOIUKS.

Serial .Sciriea, stories nf Character, Ad-

venture aud Heroinin by writers whose f me
is now gr ,wing, and those now famous whit
wou liu'ir firt spurs in '1 he ' ovi'AKKn'k

350 AUTlc'l ES.

Rriui. .licences, Sketches, Contributions to
JCikiu a ue liy men and wome.i who have
rnudc tiifir maik i.s .Natesintn, Musicians,
Travel le is. So diers, t'hilunlliropists,

Lawyer etc.
HlOO IV TO UAT NOTES

on Cm ron t KreuUi, Discoveries and In-

vent! us iu Natural History, Astrouomy,
Physics mid Huufctures.

2,000 STOBIIS

inclu,iing Anecdotes; Miscellany, Humo-
rous and Character Sketches. The Weekly
Health Article, the Children's Page, Timely
Editorials

A full Announcement of the new volume
will be sent with sample copies of the papr
to auy addrea on request. The aew sub
ecriber for 1908 who seuds f 1.75 for the new
volume at ouce will receive fr- e all tbe re-

maining issues for 1907, including the Dou-

ble H iiday No nbers; also The oxpanion'8
Four L af Haaging Calendar for 1008 iu
full color

Tus Youth's Comtamoh,
144 Burk ley Street, Boston Mass.

There is nothing b tter for stomach troubles
than KODUL, which contains tbe same
juices tuund in a healthy stomach KODOL
is offered i n a guiranteed plan for the relief
of heart burn, flatulence, seur stomach,
belching of gas, naasea, and all stomach
troubles So at tim s when you don't feel
just riy ht, when you are drowsy after meals,
and yi ur head aches or when you have no
ambition, aud you are crons and irritable,
take a lutle KODOL. It digests what you
cat. li will m ke you healthy. Bold by
Standard Drug ( o and Asbeboro Drug Co

"liat Currants."

Led In Mr Francis Luking, King Ed

ward'- - p i.iu , lie pine' lood enihusiasis
cfCiieu rniuiu re making a remarkable
campuig I eiiucatloii in luvor of dried cur-

rant liiMiinii and dietixtx extol lie high
ly in u it g and mIihIi Mime qualities ol

ii.iiiivn muhuiuiu 54 p r cent
more n uu iI.h eel. Uiiswveteu cur
ra t ii.n omnia liuoii a c muio us
Oldiliu y 'l ,r 'la lub.es 'f I it'll and
poor aliK ..,i,g n,iee puts oi curiem- -

to revvi pall-- lib doubles lit. nui.i
tive v. In of Hie In f, make- - it f.r

in ilie i; m il av-i linMer i

tl- - ny he ,11 uuiiient mils. Due Clltiipi-illgu- e

Ml I., i Iv a rnilipi llli'in lliwh . il

there vv. n- n nil Is ul ri iresi ii f r the.

piir.fi iff.ii'ilnr he lew Ion i.f curiinii
Dleml iHilier is I hat Cniunis
are a "lie ii f iikI, ' producing a cl urand
lien It i. v coniph X mi.

DeWiit's Cai'xilized Witch Hhzel Salve

peiiHtiiit-- ilie p res tl.oronghiy cleanses
4'iil it hf inu an ! s'luhiiiir. Good fur

jil . Sn'il y Muiidard Drug I o und
Ashe oro I'rug Co

Rev (J. F. llar"r-H- pastor of the
Baptist Chtucf' at Thomasville, Inn
arcepied a call us pastor of the
Ba iiist ('biirch at Titrhoro.

DeWitt's l.iuie Early Kisera are the be-- t

fulls made. They do not gripe, old by
tandait Drug Co. and Aaheboro Drug Co.

These Three Big Magazines and the
Asheboro Gourierfor One Year for

$1.00.
Here is Our Offer to Old and New Snbscribers:
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THE ASHEBORO COURIER, $1.00
SPAPE MOMENTS, monthly, subscription price W cents
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE, monthly, SO cents
DRESSMAKING AT HOME, monthly, 50 cents

Total Subscription Value, $2.50
The Courier the Home Paper of the People of This Section.

six column, ton page, home print weekly newspaper.
Democratic politics, but makes all the news Randolph,

Moore, Montgomery, Davidson, Guilford and other counties the
Piedmont section the feature. briefly records all the important
happenings the State and nation. Has arranged for special ar-
ticles topics the day by prominent men the State who will
deal with live current question.

We take pleasure laying before our readers what undoubt-
edly the greatest subscription offer ever made by any newspaper.

the result immense amount work and investigation
covering almost the entire summer months. the United States
there are published about 250 magazines. We have examined
every one these magaz!nes from every point view, taking in-

to account not only their subscription price, but the character
the reading matter, their typographical appearance, and the finan
cial standing their publishers. After the most exhaustive scru-
tiny, have selected three magazines which believe can
endorse and recommend our readers. These magazines
SPARE MOMENTS, MOTHER'S MAGAZINE and DRESSMAK-
ING AT HOME. These publications Magazines and not cheap
mail order papei Each these magazines the news-
stand for either cents each and have subscription price

cents year. Each one the magazines ably edited, well
illustrated, and has separate cover printed colors. They
clean representative standard magazines place the library
table any home. These magazines have been most carefully se-

lected with the idea not only getting literatury duality and
cellence raphical appearance but with the idea appeal-in- !

every n.n.sUerof the household. The SPARK MOMENTS
magazine itself. "Printers Ink" "It one the
most readable progressive magaziiKP the Held toil'."
Every issue son-'tlii- interest men, women "i:d
children ires indicate both MOTIIEir.-- i MAGAZ'N
and DRESS.; AT HOME appeal particularly wt:--
and these tlass by themselv..- -. Tho

are l!ar Hzmo puNi-siied- .

these three ciion wjt; renew:.
scription ihi- - voral. terms that
how single afftrJ negioct the vi-
able offer We vi:ry word
vertistTrieiit. lesri b;:lnv th'r- ihiee riim
Read the fen":- .flVr l.en accept AT 'Ni'K.

THE MoTIlK
long
world

Mother's Magazine
i ZI v E U Iv tmig.i.'.iu
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$1.00.
It enjoys a large and growing circulation and each day witness-

es the addition of new readers, embracing people of every walk of
life, regardless of political or religious beliefs. They read The
Courier for the news and such miscellaneous matter as may inter-
est tbem.

Become a Courier reader and keep informed, and besides secure
an abundance of first-cla- magazine literature for the family for
the long winter evenings. Read The Courier.

articles and interviews from the most not"d men and womou of tlin country, a I liearinj
on the mother's problems Its stories und articles are written expressly f V mothers and
deal with r'al life Everything in the MOTHER'S MAGAZINE is ruHctical and common
eensn Us good humor and cheerfulness has won imiunse popnlaritv. (Ivor 100,500
tiew Huliscriptions were received within six months Itesid s fascinati. htnri s. special
interviews and features, it contains over 20 regular d. partments to the mother in
every possilil way with her children and her home All reader h v the privilege of
jiersonal advice and help from the editors, a vertihie corresnnidi'iicv school for mothers.
The magazine contains from 48 ts(!4 pages, beautifully printed and profusely illustrated
iu col rs or 1908 THE MOTHERS MAGAZINE promises more ihsi, ever before, es-
pecially hIohr tbe lines of Culture, Beauty articles, Child Mudy.' Ki'lergirtn

in the home, Health. Finance, the Servant I'mldem, Food I'nui.iots, and I'repara-tiO'-

and a great variety of matter for the mother's entertainment nml r . Reniem-Ite- r

there is no substitute for the Mother.s M.lgHitine. Tlie.e is nothing like it pnolisbed
in tns country.

Spare Moments
Every year or so some one magazine comes to the front and xtm

Thix ii is SI'AliE MOM FA'TSxeiir The mngHziiie has had h in- -,
rccnr.l in the pulilisliing lield. In lesn lliun three ycur- -. ii ha i.l

nf .HIIOOOII copiei a nmn h covering the l'nit.il Matr's from ihe Ml
from the I'ai.Hdian hinder to the liiilf Mexico Sturti'd in Nov,

iig pap'r with a priie of Im cents a year, ii ini n
a 21 .'i2 pug.- iimgHzi e, viiih iicoM'r iu cnli rs, and a nl.wi
There no ntlier n iigMzine lik pare Ik pnlii' h.
piinted with (jnodiiik, clear tj pe on a hood ipialilv of p, per. I' c.
same ivri'rrs h en ri t.m,. n, tde " ;t .y Y.v ninj l'o-- i '

and oilier mug mile- - whieh sell for 10 or ,1 (!., v a v. s!'
for on- nrlii-l- in ne ine us ki ii.i- aperi-- pn Ii i i

ivlmle v. nr. a h'''i clll-- S lIlilJjH vine i'i evei y ep. ei no ;
n i.l lain Iree il r'o i;r'al -- ri stories, a dozen in li ,rt s.
ol ilie .lav H't, c in .Mir. i hiier si, lieil iicv.
in ing, Faiiev ' or,.. y ie, Ciiliure, the ( t e , eio.
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